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Henry White |«*id Central 1’ufnt a vi it 

last »uh’fay.
Mr». Nenthammer. wb<> ba» l «*«n <|ui <• 

»ii k is improving, we are /lad tu -ay.
Uew. Cawley i» lying very ill with 

«lipbUteriu. at the home of Dr. Colvtg.
Mr- Benj. Miller is paying her > 

Mr«. Tbo». < urrey.of Mam« valley.» vis
Mr. F Bleven. Hr., had the inisfortun« t*« 

get two <’f hi« tVm broken by a falling true.
Mr* Dr. Hinkle and Mi«« Mary» Mee, of 

< entral Point. HMMle th:« p!a*.*e a csll Mon
day.

Hoti. Benj. Harm nd, who ba« l>eeti al 
Jacksonville for the last week, ha» return
ed ho ne.

Rum<*r whisper» that one uf Rock Point'» 
prominent citizens ba ‘ got tangled in Cu
pid's net.

J. W. Hay», acioiiipai.iol by Jame- Kin- 
raid of Central Point ha- gum* to Klam 
ath county.

A great many tire« hare been »tartcl on 
the hill in thi- vicinity, «o fliis place is 
<|uite smoky.

Mi-» Hattie Truman left tor M.-ipb ton. 
Minn.. Ia«t month to make her graml- 
l«arent« a vi-it

Ruck point can l>oa«t uf having two brave 
girls, the Mi»»es Wilson, who killed a large 
three-foot rattte-nake thi« a»*ek.

Ater. Blakely «leparterl for Han tram*Mco 
not long **m*e. E*l. Temple, ot Central 
Point, took hi« pla e io ti«* II« ek Point 
»tore a» clerk.

A l«a.-ket meeting » as bel«i at thi» place 
Sunday by Rev, Whitney. 
Cook and Lillie Hays were ccnverteil.

Mi«» Nina Emery of Ashland, who 
Iieen »1 
aunt. ! 
week.

Dr. < olvig a« >’ompante«i by hi- «laughter 
Atti«*. Mi»se» Mann«* Wilson ami Alice 
Matthew«, Me«-r». Bert f'ollin- i.m! 
Huumier» will leave Wednewlay for 
«•oust.

Our »mall tow*, became >iuite lively 
evening lust week with a fire. Home* care 
le.«» campers left a i«>g burning, the fire 
spread in the <iry gru-« and came near 
burning Um school nonse, but wae put out 
liefore luiich «lamuge wa» done.

A party consisting of Mr. amt Mr.«. C. 
Vrotnan ami family, Mr«. Parker ami fam
ily, the Mi«»es Rosa ami Ella Griffith, Em 
ma Fitzgerald. Me».«r- Cha«. Griffith and 
Arthur Fitzgerald will leave next week for 
a summer viv ation at the Dea«l Itnlian «««da 
spring». W. K. A C.

Rock Point. July *jn. lte»>.
Couldn’t I*'«»«I t in I J« s«e

H«lcni Htate-nian.’
Many ol«l Oregoniutw reineinl«e« Jeune 

Applegate, "the ».ig«« of Yoncalla."
In the early «lav» just for aerotn ablu

tion he would provide meal» ami lodg
ing* for Much traveler» uh chance«! tu 
travel hi» way. It was un annoying cus
tom with a eettain class of »lock dealers 
who traveled over the road to offer a $50 
»lug in pavment for a night'» entertain
ment, ami if the change could not be 

full the hext

it thi« pia . 
Mi»«e- Eliza

- lia»
'pending her holiday here with her 
Mr«. A Cawley, returned home ibi»

11. 
the

one

li.»»k Kill- Geo. IUmhIIow. sun ut 
e...;er ,,f lb«- Go« <ii««w tii<*ti«>n.

A L1 k itie «¡'.»pah'll ol Momlay hmvs: 
Joliu —'t.«a k of Dairy r«»h* into Linkviile 
at a late hour : ni««i:«v night ami hand««l 
hi«« -• I' over to th«* sheriff. H< wa» iin- 
mrdiutelv jaile«!. ’■'umlay evening Geo. 
Go«» I low. of l.angeli valley red«* tu* to 
the rum'h «¡f J«>hn '-!i«»k on hotite’uck 
ami bramiisl'ing a pistol lie r<»I«* into the 
yar.i ami Haiti he wax hunting lor John 
'■hook, wanted to kill him. IL* role «li
re« tlv into the j *wn of death. Hit* pistol 
went off at the he»«! ci 8hook. Shook 
retaliated with fatal result. Thea«* are 
all the detailo of the murder obtainable 
at irreeent. The trouble no doubt result- 
<*«1 from long »landing ill-feeling lx*tween 
th«* parties ami others in regard to diHi- 
culliet! over cattle. The affair may ter- 
niitiute in further ««*rious trouble.

Linkviile, July 23.—At the corouer'a 
ioqueat yevterdav at Dairy, three wit- 
ntw>s«*s testifieil that Goodlow «lid not 
draw his pisiol. Othera te»tifie«l that 
Goo«ilow <lrew'bin pistol. sui«l to .’•hook 
that he S!,<»ik waa within three feet of 
the end of his ro|«e (figuratively speak
ing, and then fired. The two shots from 
both pitdola were simultaneous. The one 
from the piutol of < «««xllow wan u close 
cal) loHhook. Ti ering from the pistol 
of nhook went crashing through the «lead 
trnin's heart. 11 is Htateti that l«>* (Goo«l* 
low; »hot after the bullet j»’m*tr*.ite<l hit- 
l*o«ly bv th«'h«* witneast • who te»*titie<l 
both pistols were drawn.

Gored to Death bj a Meer.
John Tice, a voting man raised in 

vallev, was gored to death bv n 
yesterday, lie is employed by the Han
ley Bros, at Butte « reek, this county, and 
was found dead in a corral. lie was 
alone and had ro|«ed the animal, which 
gored and trampled him to death.

this 
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PEKHOXAI. AMI MM'IAL.
I * Hektrn'« Ethereal < ough .syrup.
Mr», bazeman leave» «oon for Alaska 

mi*»Mmary work.
li«*v. J. Iliee returned from Colusa coun

ty. Cal., ye tenlay.
Mr». G. L. Dean of Grunt» Pa«» i» visit

ing tier Ashland frieml-.
J««». W Hm krr»iuit!< was at Grants Pa..«

• hi« week < ti fruit l u-’ne»*.
P. W. oiwell and ~m were up from l en

ten! P*»int on bu«ine>M Fritlav.
Engineer Hays ami D. C. Agler are rail- 

r««dtug at t’uw creek canyon.
Fred Klippel and < ba-. Bilg«*r went to

.»an Fran<*l»**o Prid»v on a trip
Jas. Gixslrii h wa« «.ver from Heniey on 

Im-iiM*»« »everal day» last week.
Mr». J. W. Powers and Mi»« May «pent

Friday an«I hatnrdav at < <>le«tein.
P. B. Fitzpatrick.of the 8. p. R. R., 

off to P«>rtlan«l last wi-ek on a vacation.
H««lt. «*nn:el Furry, representative ek*<*1. 

wa- in the city Hatunlay with bis family.
Mrs. 1«. II. Palethorpe sn«l children were 

up from the Pa»« visiting, the pn»t week.
Mr«. J. A. Higgle», of Etna. 8i»kiyou

• <*Ui«ly. Í» the guest of T. J. Ki»t ami fam
ily.

L. Gray, a prominent ■ ittzen of Ben 
u ta. Í» »topfxnr at The Oregon with hi» 
wife.

H E. Ei«p- and * 'ba«. R. Timina» were in 
the city Moiuiay. en route to Sisaon from 
Merlin.

Nupt. Il V < law-on of the .». P.'s eating 
bouse» ha» Iwen in town «everal «lay« the 
pa-t week.

Mr». L. M. Foulkc ami chihlren of Ga
zelle. were «topping at < ’ole»tein during the 
|>a«t week.

< orlie> Merrill i» now writing copy for 
lhe patent out«HÍe-of tlie I’ortlaml news
paper union.

Prof. J. H, isweet departed Frúiav on 
Ea-tern trip, preparutorv to locating 
Puget sound.

Rev. Itubi. Ennis of Jacksonville ami 
Rev. > <i. Strange ”f • hi» city. ex« lumge«l 
pulpit» Nundav.

ltev. F. K. Van ra»sel went to Grant» 
Pa«» Muiwtey evening to conduct a week of 
revival preaching.

County Clerk Mav Muller, wife ami 
daughter went to Sun Francisco Fridav on 
a two weeks* visit.

Mis» 1 .izaie Nealou. the sebooima um of 
E<lgewo«xl. was one uf the welcome guest» 
nt t'uiesteitt recently,

Mrs, Fteole of Grant« Pa»« is visiting at 
The Oregon, ami with Mrs Dr. Helm spent 
Monday at Colcstein.

L. Fwitn of Swan «t LeMny, stage manu
facturera of Yreka, was ia the valley lust 
week on stage buxine»«.

C. O. Dougin», the aaaUtant conductor on 
Ryan's train, was enjoying a visit from a 
pretty cousin this week.

W. 8 Barnum, the Medford planing mill 
m in, was the guext of bis parents in A»h- 
laml .»at unlay and .»un«l;iy.

L. Geiirhart, a retired merchant of Al 
litiny wl|o »pent the summer of lais in 
Suuthern Oregon, is stopping ut Cole-tein.

W* 8. Bell, the liberal Ic turer. was on 
Fri«lay x north Ixtund train. He did nut 
stop off to lueet his ap|«ointiuent in Ash- 
Ja.id.

Supt. T. J. Davis wa» in the city last Fri
day Having the water and drainage system 
of the 8. P. Co.'» hotel and buildings re
paired.

Jesse A. McCall.the young civil engineer, 
left for Portland bunduy to accept a poxi- 
tion with Hammond A Hurlburt Success 
lu him.

Mr. Kckenberger, general freight agent of 
the V. B. Q., arrived in Ashlaml Satur- 
<iay to recuperate his health in Southern 
Dragun.

W T. Beagle and Win. Laddigan mart 
this week on a prospecting tour iu the 
mining section of the Klamath river and it» 
tributaries.

Mrs. Hattie Parker and children, of 
I kiali.lett fur Alkali valley. Klamath <-uiin- 
ty. Monday to visit her people, the family 
of Amos .«’hook.

Grant Worthens, wife and children and and btlggv that bits been touche«! hv the |l---------— —•----- -- KA-- <_ s . .
the past /ear. returned to Kansu« Monday 
from Me<ltdrt|.

Mi«« Jennie Builet, a Residing bglle and he has late of bltsi'netis. 
Mr». McDowell, wile of an S. 1'. engineer, 1 —'
aere shown the sights of A»bland Tuesdqv 
by Jack Campbell,

Mrs- Fred Wgdsworth, wife «>( the cash
ier «4 tfic Siskiyou County Bank, and Mis» 
Lenora Huaentan <d Yreka, made Ashland 
a Hying visit last week.

Co). J«.«. Norris ha« entered ini«« the lum
ber y»r«t btisine’xs in a fuii-tledged manner, 
and if you don't see what you want, all 
you hate to du ia to ask for it.

Juhn Wexler, who went to Panama from
San Francisco a» it baker on a passenger 1 
steamer has gone front there to Calino. | 
Peru, where be axpecls tu work.

Mr. and Mr». L. A. Neil ami children.
Mrs. Haniakar. Miss Mattie Ober. O. A. 
E« kert. J. B. Sollner of .la<*ksonville and 
others spent Sunday nt t'ulestein.

Mrs. J. II. Ku»»el returned Tue-dn> from 
Cottage Grove, where «he ha» been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Rev. T. B. Boyd, to 
w hum wu« born a daughter on the 12th.

Mrs. J It Russell ba» liecn visiting in
• bttuge Grove, ami the Lender report» con
siderante stir among the retigioi’.« and tem
perance worker» in coneequance of her pres
ence.

yp» Ur. J. B. New man amt two daugh
ter4, who i|uv» iieen milking their home in 
Ashland for over a year, left Friday for 
Great Fails, Mon., where Dr. Newman I» 
located.

Sam Veatch is baggagv m aster on the lo
cal tietween Portland and Ko«el>urg. His 
wife presented him with a bouncing daugh
ter on tlie I6tb inst.

Mrs. J. Young. Mr». J. K. Sechrist and 
Mi«» Ltzzie Fhx k oí Central Point returned 
to their oul borne at Yreka yesterday, bay 
ing sold their lease of the st. Cloud hou«e 
to r red Kradentmrg.

Mr. iin-i Mr». Oscar Ganiard made a bits- w. W. Page, resigne I. The appointment in« visit Id Curt Utas last week, and again - ” - " . er
leit Tuesday tor a live days trip to s«n 
Framvsco Jn business connected with the 
improvement ut the Ganiaru Grand O|«era 
House.

Henry McConaughy, a popular \rekq 
«.itesman. Kent to ’Furiland Tuesday to re- 
tiiain 1« that city. Miss Alice McConaughy 
I» employed a-stenographer tn the whole
sale gkn«»’ turnishtng house of Neusleder 
Bros., in i'orth«nd.

Lillian Smith, the ride shut, has opened 
a gallery in Koseourg. she wilt lie at the 
state tai'r ill Salem. A number ut gentle
men admirers front Ashland and Medford 
wilt also lie there, it is »aid. to pack water 
ami make tiieiii«elvts generally usetul.

Geo. C. Cottrell and another toting man 
went to Hornbrook Sunday to coiutueuce 
work m Rummel Bros.’ river claim .several 
miles I rum there, which is running night 
aud day.

Mr and Mrs. E. E. Hale, the latter a sis
ter of Mrs. Tyler tlie photographer, who 
have lived in Ashland the vast vear retv.ru- 
ed Monday t<> their vid Inutile iq Riwine 
fuqqiy, W«scoh»in *

Juna» A Lee s|«vnd» must of the week
«lavs at Klippel A Lee's sawmill on Gail'» 
creek Mrs. Lee and children are well 
pleased with their home in Ashland, have a 
une cabriolet and are enjoying themselves 
immensely.

W. R. i-awaon, who is tn charge ut the S.
P.'s torces in Cow creek canyon ami whose 
official jiusition it i« to see that the con
tractors do gmxi work—an ea»v Nine— -pent 
Sunday tn Ashland.

Frank Beach, tornieriy of the laikc-’i«*
F.x”’’«iner w «parried at Puztiamir cet’C
.i Wii Las« i u*'V girl. Hi» mother Mrs. s
M. tleii lT. wlm 1» spending the sulnmer 
f itii the family of her lather. Mr* 'Val«- 
v.««ria. will pay tfieiu a vi»it -oott.

j. W. Phillips, John Bower« Jr., and L.
L. iiurtcn»haw went to Kean creek Satur
day <>n a fishing expedition, returning 
verterdav. Fishiug yarns arc now in tlie 
air. Thev «iaiiu to 'have caught over 3NI 
trout. No one would dispute their words 
but as there were so many lawyer» tn the 
crwtrd, everybody »miles at the claim.

Cha». Merrill of ixrii. Cal., arrived 
veuterday fur a vieit with hia ol«l Michi- 
««an neighlxtr» and friends. Mr. i.tid Mrs. 
Í|. E. Slocum of l|te Krlingtofi hple|.
¡is'eig!it:yéat-o{«Jeon bat! iñb |e¿ Vr«’l

Ly a ’8f.u wuil- eu rvute ut

— —— i—/ .T ”
incut, and if the change 
given they wool«! settle in 
time they stopned.

One «lav a lellow whom 
gate ha«l spotted offered a 

I usual way, saying he was sorry, but re 
ally that was the smallest coin lie ha«l 
about him.

“I’m sorry, too,” replie«! the host, “for 
I haven't a bit of ch.inge in the house.” 

“Oh, never iniml,” replied the guest, 
*“l'll hand it to you as I come back.”

. [ “But maybe 1’11 never see you again,” 
suggested Applegate, ignoring the hand 
outstretched lor the eight-cornered coin . 

“Yes, you will. I’ll be along here in 
about a week,” said the other.

“Oh, well, in this ease 1’11 just keep 
the slug, and when you come back I’ll 
have the change for you.” replied the old 
gentleman, ami putting the piece in his 
pocket he bode the stranger g<x>d morn
ing, with best wishes for a prosperous 
journey and a safe return.

That man «Jidn’t try to fool with 
man Applegate any more.

Bcmitiiyliig Carriage*.
1 Co). IF. A. Grow is doing much 

wards beautifying the turn-outs about 
Ashland, by repainting the weatlier- 
beuten rig*. He ha» treat«t many cases, 

J ami has onlers coining in from afar.
Many an old, scrubby looking carriage 

their mother, who have Iieen in the valley colonel’s bruijli nqw go about with ¡lie 
appearance oi lieing new Qnew. Being 
the only carriage painter ¡q the county

Jetwe Apple
slug in the 

but re

old

to—

t> b»- M. !’«<

Train Ditched.

To dav'a northlKitnni train was «litciied 
by a defective rail near N'ord. between 
Red I’.lutf ami Chieo. Two tramps on 
the “blind baggage” receiveil fatal in- 
iurtee No one else «eriousiy hurt. The 
train w ill not at rive in Ashland till some
time to-morrow morning.

Hoinii-itle ill Siskiyou County.
Chtth. Ingram ami J. (,'. WetM have 

been r< »¡dent* of ><*ott Bur, Cal., and 
have bad a long '.nieundentamliiig. 
which resulted in the death of Ingram at 
the hands of Weiss on the Scott B.ir 
bridge on the evening of the 15th, a 
bullet fiorn u calibre live shooter en- 
tered Ingram's « best and passed through 
his liver ami kidneys, dying five hours 
aiterwaid. The Journal says: “From 
the evidence given it appears that In
gram met Weiss near the bridge ami 
commenced using rough language, ’get
ting otf his horse and advancing in a 
threatening manner, when Weiss backed 
away, warning Ingram to keep off,which 
he did not lieeJ, thereby causing Weiss 
to fire the fatal shot. The wounded man 
then mounted his horse and started over 
the bridge, when he fell off, ami again 
attempted to mount his horse, but 
down exhausted.” Weiss is in the 
at Yreka waiting fora trial.

fell 
jail

A woman fakir Is among the follower» of j 
Robinson's circus. She runs a knife. «*ane 
and ring game.

Eugene Walia«I was eleete«l .»ui»erin- 
, tendent of the water works and W. otto 
the official plumber, by the council.

E. L. Freelan.l, assistant cashier of the 
Bank of Ashland, leaves to-morrow for a 
vacation at Portland and the north

Mrs. J. W. Haniakar returned home
ward this morning. Alisa Mattie Olier 
accompanied her to Shovel creek, where 
they will remain awhile.

Misties M. and A. Byrnes of Hau Mateo, 
Misstirace Higgles of Ft. Jones, and 
Henry E. Digglcs, the Montague timr- 
chant were in town last night.

Prof. O. A. Eckart, of the Linkviile 
public school, waa itt Ashland several 
days tin» week, en route home from th«! 
teacher»’ aanociation at Salem.

Grant Alilstrotu, aged aliout 21, died 
suddenly this morning, after taking a 
couple of spasms. The 16-year-old son 
of Mr l’oweil, who was brought in from 
the mountains sick several days ago, is 
also reported deud as we go to press.

John B. Grillin ot l*ead Indian made a 
pretty good sweep on «leer and bear at 
Grizzly prairie between 5 p. tn, Thurs
day ami the next morning. He killed six 
fine deer, one a large 10-pointer, and two 
bear. He re|«orts an exciting tight lie
tween one of the bears and his dogs.

Morris Caro, of Roseburg hai; beeu 
api>ointed ae an inspector of custtnns by 
Collector Abraluun* to take the place of

Gold Nuggets
Spiaking of the list of big nuggets pule 

lislied in a recent issue oi the R:'< <iki>, 
City Councilman IF. IF. Kentnor recalls 
two that were r.ot mentioned. In 1852 a. 
nugget amounting to $3000 was taken out 

: at Scott Bar that was pure gold—not a 
particle of quartz, or anything else. It 
was on exhibition in Crum Rodgers’ 
bank at Yreka. In the same year an 
emigrant boy at work for a miner found 
a $10J0 dollar nugget on a little ridge lie
tween Long gulch and Canal «gulch in the 
vicinity of Yreka. The miner had the 
boy go up the ditch to turn the water 
and lead it in a dilferent channel, which 
he di«l by following down a stream of 
water and digging an 0|>ening at the 
same time. He hande«l the nugget to 
his einplover and though it was not on 
the employer’s land the grasping miner 
only gave the I toy an afternoon lay-off 
ami pocketed the nugget. AJr. Keutqor 
has forgptten the naqic of the owner of 
the claim.

I'lie AViitcy Works.
In justice t«j the workmen ei«gage.«l in 

laying the water mains in this city it is 
but right to explain the cause of the nu
merous leaks on Main street. The eight 
inch pipe is the spiral weld steel, and the 
method of joining is by a “hub” and a 
"spigot.” which are put on the pipe at 
the factory, and it is owing to the imper
fect manner in which these have been 
put on that the numerous leaks occur. 
To make matters worse the workmen 
find it impossible to tell w hether these 
joints are perfect until the pressure of 
the water is applied, which necessitates 
the loss of so much valuable time digging 
up the pipes.

Nearly* $2000 is still owing the manu
facturers of this pipe, and none of this 
amount will be paid until the work is all 
made perfect, when the cost of so doipg 
will be deduct«! from the amount, tluis 
protecting the city agqipot loiss. The 
trouble on (hi; pip«, luis delayed the final 
completion of the work, as the old six' 
inch pipe now in use cannot be taken tip 
to be redaid elsew trere until the new pi|ie 
is made |ierfeCt. which we trust will now 
be very soon.

All other pi|ie tu which pressure has 
i, bceen applied has proven satisfactory.

Jam«— N«*rri« sells lumlx-r. L« a" c your 
or«l« r« a Luckey '»«

A uity )«>un<l «almon wa« «'aughi in a net 
' in Rogue river ia«t w*«-k.

Rev. F. < strange will pn-ach in the 
Neil ««-lux I bou«e next Sabbath afiernoon.

Jack Bays :eturi*c«l from Sail Francisco 
Sunda) with forty-live men for railroad 
work.

Ex-Rou«iiii:<-t«*r M. Hullivan hu- pur
chased a ram h near Montague from B. I*. 
Wilkinson.

Fi-berm« ti at it« mouth report prospects 
g«xxl f«»r a big r«iu of «ahuon Up Klamath 

i river this season. ’
\ very large -lock of the latent noveltie» 

in Broadheaa <lre«« g«x«*l« to arrive in a few 
day«, at Hunsaker's.

The pipe for the Grants Ph-- water
work« i« arriving. Their eleetri«* light plant 
is a «ec* mi Iniml one.

0«*ar Lucas will take l«i.- 
tain to rake in the shekels 
Point and Yreka fair.».

The Drain Echo -ay- tin ............
feet deep with everything favoiable. 
strata ««I state n»*K ha« not < hanged.

The mx iai hop at 'he <«aniard 
house Suturda.v was well attemhd. 
er i- on «leek lor next Saturday evening.

Janie- Norri.* can furni«li you all kinds of 
finishing ¡tuiiixT. luouhlings, windows, 
door», «a-h. etc. L«*ave orders at Luckey s#

Th«* II v H. S. Cahlwell. «on-in-law of P. 
Duttn. i« here visiting ami w ill preach in 
tin* !‘re.«byt«;rian < bun-b next sabbath 
morning.

A mineral find ell her -liver or nickel - 
ha« l«een «liscovered ut Wagoutire inoun 
tain, latke county, and i- being prospected 
l*v silver lai c partie-.

Smith A la*alsi. the 
eommissfen merchant« 
P. Talent's stock, 
land.

There will be a 
the M. E. church 
Rev. P. <' Hetzler ami others will address 

l the meeting.
E«l. Lowenburg the genial San Fram*i«« u 

«•igar drummer, laid over Sunday at 
Orogen, preparatory t«> taking a 
tbiough Siskiyou county.

The Examiner sayFthe etlort of the 
tractor» to have tiie time on tlie 
Linkviile route changed from ill to :>• hours 
ba- failed. Lakeview people will insist 
that the mail is brought to them from Ager 
in 34 hours.

The live year-old «laughter of J. I'. At
kin« fell from a horse m her hum«-- on the 
Devlin place near Ashland. She lit on lhe 
truck of her head, causing concussion of the 
brain, she wa« badly injur««! but is tiow 
improving.

Counting lhe numlier ot -lieep last full in 
Luke «Miintv at IHU.mm, the Io»« 5<> per cent, 
and the .«ale.« this summer at 10,OOU, wlticii 
is about the numlier sold as near a« we can 
learn, leaves this county with only 50,0(0 
«beep within her Ixirder«. -¡Examiner.

David Payne, formerly in the butcher 
business in Ashland, ba» upened a «hop at 

; Grants Pass. He has two assistants. W. 
M. Bunch and Harry Price. Mrs. Payne 

[ and the children have moved there from 
Phoenix.

Tlie gang of about twenty men w ho 
have Iieen at work all sum liter felling* 
tret’s on either »ide of the Western Union 
wire in the Cow creek canyon have still 
two niontlis' work before lliein. John E. 
Pelton is supplying them with beef.

M. Volk’s loadiiuister district lias liecn 
amalgamated into that of John Galvin’s, 
who now lias charge from Roseburg to 
Ashland while Volk has been ap|x>inte«l 
division roadniaster lietween Portland 
and Ashland.

E. E. Miner feels particularly proud of 
a yearling colt he has front Boynton’s 
Hambletonian stud. It is a fine looking 
animal and there are few in the state 
that are as pretty. Mr. Miner will have 
him trained for a carriage horse.

A carload of bltxxksl stock belonging to 
J. B. Ilaggin went north Friday to Great 
Falls, Montana. They were in tRe fine 
stock car Ben Ali. vyere front the tjtuds of 
Stanford an«l others, were all yearlings 
and will be trained for tro.ttent. 12«- 
year-old ttrqod mare who lias a record of 
2:16 was also along,

1!. W. Price,wife ami grandchild.loriuerly 
<>f A.«blau«l were on Fri«iay'x train for Oak
land, Cal., where their «laughter wa« quite 
low. H. W. Price, their son, who is in the 
agricultural iuiplement buxine«.«,went south 
tue next day. They all returned yesterday, 
their daughter, Mr«. Davis, having died.

Miss Ocie Walton, of Eugene, arrived 
last week on a visit with the family of Jack- 
son lloekersmith. Miss Walton being a 
neiccufMrs.il. In company of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hockersmith they took’ a ride over 
the Kisktyous to Colestein Tuesday—their 
first triii.

Geo. Stanley, who has the exclusive .ter
ritory of Jackson county for Mark Twain’s 
latest and most jiopular book “A Connecti
cut A'ankee in King Arthur’s Court,” I«*“, 
Monday to canvass Jacksonville an«! ,Kbfp- 
tty. after which he will take Or.t^'i Point. 
This is a splendi'l book, jj rapid sale
and George is w riting vjotnt many order«. 
It is sold only bj -;UUse.ription.

Hgve your produce cashed at Ben Eg- 
gle»t oil’s,

Dsear Carpenter, tlie l’Jioenix limequary 
man with the wlii-k«*r». wa.- in the eitv Sat
urday and find R. F. High remove thenu 1 
This i.« th«; first time he has been shav«l 
sin«*e Istft, at Cul]x*p|>er, Va. \\’t Jle. in tlte 
army there a traveling yRntogi filter came 
along, amt he WaiiUat lo'seml home a like 
ness iu <*a«e Geil’. Lee’s soldiers might re-

ga- well i« 105
The

u(«« ra 
Anotb-

bave

'■biloh'.' Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous 
•tire fur Catarrh. Itiptheria. Canker mouth, 
and H«*a«l-a<he. With each bottle there 1« 
an ingenious na-ul injector for the more 
»ii«*e»«sful treatment of tlie«e complaint- 
without extra charge. Sokl bv T. K. Bolton.

r

-e<oiui bund and 
who purchased A.
moved it to A«h-

I nion Bible meeting in 
next Sabbath evening.

The 
tour

eon- 
Ager-

Tlie U Kite i- kmg. Hu;, a While «ewing 
machine irotn Jacksun A Sowden of Grants 
l’a-s- AH kind- of «ewin- machine- repair
ed by .1. W. Sowden.

_ Picture frame« made to order 
Emery's.

Lined overalls ll.tit) per pair at Blount's.
For lame back, «ide or < he.«l. use Shiloh’s 

Porou« Plaster 25 cents at T K Bolton’s.
The ltev. Geo. II. Thayer, or liourlxm, 

Ind., say«: “Both myself and wife owe 
our lives to Shiloh's Consumlion Cure." 
For sale by T. K. ltolton.

Have you seen those line blankets al lhe 
A'hluml Woolen Mill« ’

11 acknteta«*k a la-ting and fracran- 
perfumv. Price25 ami Mk-ts. nt T. K. Bolt ton's.

New lol oi stylish -hoe- ju-t <*iH*m*d nt 
Blount’«.

La«t Jun«* alter the great ¡¡««oil. I received 
a ls»ttieof < hamlierlain »Colic. Cholera ami 
Diarrhoea Remedy from my pastor, at a 
time when I wax very iuu< h run down with 
diarrhoea and ha«l tried two doctors with
out liiiding any relief. This remedy re. 
licved me al once, ami cureil me entirely in 
a -bort time. I goi several l)uttie.s and gave 
it around among my a<S|Uaintance« win; 
were afflicted in the same way I think I 
gave it to a dozen people, an«l it relieved ami 
cured, so far as 1 know, m all eases. It is 
the l«c«i..... licine for the disease I have ev
er known. Mr«. E. I. Henrie. Johns
town. l’a For «ale bv Chitwoisl Bros.

*

1’0 I LT RY.SILVER SPANGLED
The Best Egg Producers in the

.WORZLID.
An<l the Prettiest of the 

Feathered Race. Non Set
ters. I can furnish Eggs for 
Hatching. I now have a few 
of these pure blooded Cock
rells for sale. Inquire of 

L MINER. 
Ashland. < >r.

f

Hurrah! Hurrah!! Hurrah!!!
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I 1 unsakei
Is "hat the say uha have n <»n geUum their tlrcbse*- a! I iunmake!lately :

but it* you are Hui pretty lively in around. you will mH Im* able to M^ ure
a nice drcs* at the prices whivli v\ill make a sure move oi everything of a 

Siniisneiv nature.

A FEW PRICES
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( .lla> Heard of the BARGAINS at the 
O. D. Emporium, where they keep Notions, 
Tinware. Hammocks. Whips ami Bargain 
Counter Goods of All Kinds.

WILSON A- WALSWORTH.
Proprietors.

H
0 
æ

i

f

ill give you a hint of what you may es|>ect, and if the prices suit you < umc at 
■ >m e. fol our stock is iet I irgc. and will soon be broken at the figure» 

«pioted. There tire many other bargains not here im*ntioned 
that art* sure Io please* you:—

I

.<<itines aYe now «nioted at from ITTto '2o<
('lialiv almost given awav—*20 vds for 8 1 J M1
Gingham " " —II ytls for 1.00
I’ine Brodette di'ei-s ging-

hams .— 8 \ (Is tor l.oo
.\rmadale zephvr — 1.', •• •• 1.00
Turkey red table damask — 1 •• *• 1.00
Bleached " " — I •• 1 .IM 1 J 

iicwwHH 1'ntinltr is I'illecl ivitli Hennis l-’renu Krei’U 
ll<IHU'tiiit-nt tlntt »rill bi- imifl.t-il ti/ rríees Iteseli ill teeeee. I'teeiee 
I’.nrhj med lake i/ueee- Cleietre. Respect lull v.

No. 7L
Price, SIB.00 at Factory. 

Cash with Order.

Mrietly Firsl-<‘ia-s. Warranted.
All Second Growth Hickory.

Steel Axles and Tin».
Low Bent Seat Arm . Perieeliy Balau* 

Long. Ensy Riding. Oil Temuere-I Spring.
Beet Wheels and 1« st Ail Vv- r.

IF YOU CANT FIND TNBM TOR SALK FT TODR MERCHANT«. WRITE U».

PAGE & SON
o o 
B 
«

I
I
Wholesale Fruits and Produce i

O’ 
o

• •• 
• ••
• ••

I’uiihllul. Df//;. •* '<re

JOS. W. HOCKERSMITH
Manager Ashland Packing House. Artist.

Corner Main and (J runite Street*.
PICTURES UOPIEI» AND ENLARGED

Bromides made in nil sizes. Call and 
examine our work

TOWN lots:
II

EOK SALE IX-

JOS. W. HOCKERSMITH

VLL ORDERS promptly attended io. 
Boxes and pu)>er for «hipping fur

nished.
Olli«« with Well.«. Fargo A Co.'s express, 

Ganiard opera block.

A Fine Display;
t =Of New Goods

was matie at the re«]uest of Congressman 
Hermann, and Mr. Caro expects to bold 
over when Collector Earhart aasmues 
charge oi the custom houge.

Yoq don't have to continue dosing with 
.Himnions Liver Regulator. Often a little 
cures effectually.

I<evi Marrin, the enterprising farmer 
i of Talent, received a King combined har
vester and thresher from the Benicia ag
ricultural works wlticii cumuienced work 
Monday on his SO-' acres, alter which it 
will tackle J. C. Bohannon's and other 
crops. The header has a 12 foot cut. it 
requires twentv head of animals to run 
it and four men, a driver, separator ten
der, sack sewer and header runner.

If you feel all broke up and out of sorts, ; 
agitate your liver with otmniuns Liver Reg
ulator.

Another contest Tor blow! betweeu Al
tamont and Huniblejoniaii-Manihrino 
5toc|f is to cqute’qff next month at Port
land between neuator Tongue's Kitty 
Hani and Senator Matlock's Alta. Jas 
Mel »enough of Tolo made his old Yreka 

I friend, !.. Swan, a present of Alta wiieu 
i she was a colt, and between the hand- 
• ling of these two veterans thev brought 

her out to the fine showing she made at 
the state fair last fall, where she was 
sold. The match w ill be looked ujxjn 
with keen interest by Alta’s friends in 
Southern Oregon and Northern Cali
fornia. ‘ “

A. it. Carson uic weli-known nursery- 
inah of the ‘•Redland," is building a tine 
fruit evaporator trout which goml results 
are expectod. The Grants Pass New » 
savij the plans art* those oi E K Au«ler» 
sou of Talent, and the principle upon 
w hicli it is constructed is that of thor
ough hot air ventilation, in towers. The 
evaporator will have a capacity ot 160.1 
l«ounds daily. Mr. Carson rejKirts a 
splendid grape crop and other fruits as 
fair. His uurserv is looking in magnifi
cent slia|>e and has never «lone better 
than this season.

I S*nim r Frien Bright' I«*. ■ ki«vrry 
Cut-'ial Oree u»**d aid ays *i«e«l. Reliable 
amlplV’tiipt.' Pletxaiit to take. ln«li.«|»ii- 
-ible fur-nmtufr trauMe? 'v*«ld •* l.K 
Ejlma.

A»l>lai><r» Populal ion.
Eugene. Or.. July Hi —The following is 

an estimate of the ¡«ipulatiun of the follow
ing places: Eugene, 3200; Salem, 7200;
Ko-eburg, 2300; Oregon City, 3200; Mc
Minnville. IP«1; Hillsboro, lilOO; Albanv, 
7000; Ashland, 27<J0; Corvallis. 2300; Jack
sonville. 13W: Grants Pass, 2250.

Lumber! Lumber!
James Norris at his lutnl>er yards on 

the north side of the railtoa«! track, near 
the depot. Ashland, can sell you sash, 
doors, windows, mouldings and all kinds 
oi finishing lumber. Leave your order« 
at Luckey’s real estate otliec. and they 
will be promptly attended to.

Sp\t|e Up Nirticc,
Any parties having claintH agaiusl W, 

B. Gress are requested fa prettent their 
account? on qr before (he 28th day of 
July.. 189J, fur settlement. Those it}« 
debted tu the undersigned are requested 
to come forward and settle promptly be
fore the above «late; and dont forget that 
this is a grand chance to get goods cheap 
lor the next 10 «lays. W B. Guess.

EAGLE POINT NEWs.

I

Peter Fiiuun is building a new granery.
A. I., liaselton and H. G. Shock have put 

neat picket fences around their lots.
Everylimly is busy harvesting. The wheat 

crop is better than at tirst expected.
Mr. McNeal is putting up a'ltew fro^se «« 

his place in the t’.pper en’I’tf'our town
F B. Ji,lbw am! 'one of our merchants 

lias gone to Talent, for the purpose of '•P>MMrva* 
building a l.’arn on hi» property there. L* z______ _

Janies Lewi», the engineer in H. C. Lew- to Hunsaker s. 
is mill, quit the mill last Saturday and re- 
turne«l to hi« farm on Little Butte

J. A. Jonas, our jiedagopue. 
school in the Big Butte distric.. __ ____
ily acconi)>anies him. leaving home Mon
day morning and returning Friday even
ing. They have engaged rooms with T. IL 
Higenliotliein.

A. J, Daley has got hi« m«f ruder mill 
under headway, bgt is but of wheat. He is 
’¿rcfdi.'ing to build a large warehouse ad- 
ydining hi« mill. He is also building a new 
liog pen. You. or rather we. know that all 
gristmills must have a hogpen as an attach’ 
ment. - " 51

Pyle, Sum’H, oue of i ur old pioneer.», 
started a few days ago via Portland for Ger
many to visit his sisters that be has nut 
«ecu fur forty two years, and to try to im
prove hl« health that ba« l>een falling for 
«oiue time past. He was accotnpanie<i a« 
far as Portland by bi» daughter Sophia.

Dennis Simon had the misfortune to be 
thrown front his horse while coming down 
a bill on the road from J. B. Welch's mill 
with a load of lumlier, falling in a bunch of 
oak grulw and h* rti’.g o, c of hia eyes »0 
b.dh that he was «onit-ellcd to leave hi» 
wagdn on tnr road. The cause of the acci
dent wa> an iron bar on the . brake giving 
wav. eau'ingthc "agmi to pu«h on to the 
horses. Dtcs

Lagii 1 Util, J u._ .1,189U.

move the' possibility of Ins getting 
alive.

Those line white blanket» al the 
en mills will make a splendid 
ent for your wife. '"' 
seen in the state.

E. J. Curtis was over sun<lay from his 
placer mine on Beaver creek gt* Ute mouth 
of Hungary « reek, and, exhibited alxiut $10 
worth of gold—^e-ualf of two-and-a-half 
days’ UiftT* hy himself and partner. A, A. 
Tyier. This, be says, was only from where 
they were excavating for a pump. They 
have plenty of w ater »mi rich grouml to 
last them for a three months’ run.

Broadhe^u dress goods can lie luel at 
Hunsaker'».

The Railway Agesuys; ’’h. the midst 
of the hojl seasou it setnus very strange to 
r**ad that some of the side-tracks of the 
Central Pgcirie- railroad in the Sierras are 
»till covered with snow. and that as late as 
the middle of June a rotary snow-plow was 
at work clouring off hard, packed drifts 
from four to six feet deep. It is said that 
in the mountain gulches along the road 
«now still remains as much as fifty feet 
<leep.”

The Broadbead dress good- take the cuke 
for price and durability.

After a meeting at the Dunkard church 
on Williams creek last Friday evening 
John Miller and Ira Sjiarlin, who have 
been having it “in" for one another over 
a dispute to a water-right to a spring of 
water at their farms, catne tcgctUvi anti 
hail a short encp.^Tytek 'daring which 
time SjiarJJu Uil oii nvariv tlie whole of 
fttiti ul Miller’« ears. Miller went to 
CiranU Paa« to swear out a complaint 
against S|>arliii, who it is said lia>l dis-

wool-
. ____ pres-

They lieat anything vet *>

FOR THE SEASON
AT 0. H. BLOUNT'S.

i

* We have just received an invoice of stylish summer suits, tine quality soft ami stitl hats, latest styles ami »Ii«i|m - in 
i straw hats; 25 cases mens’ fine shoe«, from $1.«50 to $5 |**r pair. _ _

Large new line of gloves ami suspenders, nobby styles in tine white and colored shirts, either plain oi pleated >osom. 
The largest line ami most desirable styles in neckwear that we have ever hath Note some of our ciish pl’ict*.

I

12 Mens’ dark suits at................
light colored suits 
frpek suits, 
fine brown suits 
ftite orange suite 
gray eaasituere suits.. . 
summereutawav suits..

“ light plaid suits 
butterfly Scotch suits.

•
♦ 5 00 

8 00
10 00
10
10
11
16 00
18 00
18 00

oo
IH>
00

|MI

If you want a nice dre«« you'd lietier go

Paged: Son, who have houses at San : 
Francisco, Loa Augeles, Portland. Seat- 

7 *' iyfit-’htttK ■ tie. Tacoma and other place« on the coast 
i . is am- |iave open^j a branch packintr ItOUbe in 

Ashland and put hi Jo<*. n. Hocker- 
smith a- They got left on the
ffitiv «*i'«ip of Southern Oregon this year, 
ami to purchase Mr. H.’a rustling quali
ties ut a high figure was their only chance 
to get in. Mr. Hockersmith »till retains 
hie berry and small fruit lutsincss intact 

1 an<lalsft ti|la all orders for peaches,peara, 
, apples, etc.

Hurrah fur the Broadbead dress goods. 
Hunsaker sells 'em.

Two of the Indian- belo tging to the 
Klamath Agency nine, who are the chani- 
pions of Klamatn county, arc in the city 
arranging for a game with the palefaces of 
Ashland. They want to put $5tg> worth of 
ponies against «Mi cash, the game tu be 
played the day before circ’,:s. Tfeej' *¿5 
they want lots ef Eior.rv vo see "flte ele- 
phi’nt' ’vitb: an«J l«J»lig entbusiaatie over 

( thtir own ability want to get it in spite of 
the Kuril times tu Klamath. When these* 
xiwashes attempt to liat one of Van Tassel'.« 
curve», poor Lo's untutored cranium will' 
think the ball is “hoxiooed." Their tally ' 
sheet will look as though a cyc!«r.«; tui’l 
ziru-.k it. j

I

Ì

1

206 Imys'wnits lielow cost.
100 pair ’liens' cotton pants, at . 
90 pair mens’ cotton pants, at 
Mens' woolen pants. ♦
Mens’ tailor made overalls 
Mens' overehirte, al) prices . 
Mens' tine white shirts •'
36 pair mens’ fine shoes, per pair 
24 fiair mens'fine shoes. “ “ It 1

I

24 pair men«’ fine shoes, |ier t>air.
04 « •» “ o “
24 “ “
72 “
Kangaroos and French calf.
Mens’ straw bate, from

44

ii

» 3
3
4

00
N
50
00

25cts up
$.5 01»felt hats, from 50ets to 

seamless sox. 2 pair for 25«*ts 
gloves, new stock. 50cts up

and inspect the largest stock of mens' goods in Southern Oregon.

O H. B L, O U
The leading Clothier and Hatter

ASHLAND, OREGO

neiccufMrs.il

